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CHARACTERISTICS OF LOCAL PULMONARY
RESPONSE FOLLOWING INTRANASAL APPLICATION
OF ASPERGILLUS FUMIGATUS CONIDIA
ABSTRACT: In this study, histopathology of local pulmonary response following in-
tranasal inoculation of different doses of Aspergillus fumigatus conidia in laboratory rats
was evaluated. Development of response was evaluated on days seven and twenty one,
following conidia inoculation by cell infiltration and by presence of A. fumigatus conidia in
homogenates of lung tissue. Total and differential peripheral blood leukocyte counts and
state of leukocyte adhesion/aggregation were monitored to estimate the presence of systemic
response in infected individuals. Mycological examination revealed the presence of conidia
in lung tissue homogenates of infected animals, with high number of non-germinating spo-
res on day twenty one, following the inoculation of lower conidia dose. Histopathological
examination revealed the presence of lymphocytes perivascularly and in vascular lumen in
the lungs. Presented data demonstrate pulmonary immune response following A. fumigatus
conidia administration.
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INTRODUCTION
The genus Aspergillus includes more than 200 species, which are abun-
dant in every region in the world. Aspergillus can be differentiated from other
fungi by the presence of thin, parallel walls, dichotomous branching, septate
hyphae, and characteristic conidiophores. The most species of Aspergillus
cause infections/diseases (aspergilloses), but 90% of aspergillosis are caused
by opportunistic fungi Aspergillus fumigatus (L a t g e, J. P., 1999). A. fumiga-
tus has conidia 2—3 mm in diameter which enter the respiratory tract by inha-
243lation and reach distal alveoli (the lungs are the most common site of infec-
tion).
Pulmonary aspergillosis is the most common and involves allergic bron-
chopulmonary aspergillosis, aspergilloma and invasive pulmonary aspergillosis
(S h i b u y a, K. et al., 2004). As manifestations of the infection depend on
host's immune response, the increase in numbers of immunocompromised and
susceptible hosts fueled interest in aspergillosis. The interaction between weak-
ened defense mechanisms and pathogenic conidia of A. fumigatus cause pul-
monary lesions. A. fumigatus is not pathogenic in immunocompetent indivi-
duals, where innate immunity is considered as the main defense against this
fungus (R o m a n i, L., 2004).
In almost all investigations of A. fumigatus infections and aspergillosis,
immunocompromised/immune suppressed animals were used. The aim of this
study is to get the initial data about local host lung immune response in a mo-
del of experimental pulmonary infection in apparently healthy, immunocompe-
tent rats. With this aim, local pulmonary response to intranasal inoculation of
A. fumigatus conidia was evaluated by histological evaluation and by determi-
ning the number of germinating spores in lung tissue homogenates. The state
of peripheral blood leukocytes was evaluated to monitor the presence of syste-
mic response.
MATERIALS AND METODS
Conventionally housed Dark Agouti (DA) male rats, bred at the Institute
for Biological Research “Siniša Stankoviã" were used. Animal treatment has
been carried out in adherence with the Ethical Comittee of Institute for Biolo-
gical Research “Siniša Stankoviã".
Human isolate A. fumigatus Fresenius (Institute of Public Health of Ser-
bia “Dr Milan Jovanoviã Batut") was subcultured on standard mycology slant.
Inoculum was prepared by flooding the surface of agar slants with sterile
0,85% of NaCl/0,1% of Tween 80. The suspension containing 106 and 107 co-
nidia was applied intranasally, which reflects the natural route of Aspergillus
infection in humans. The animals were assigned to two groups and sacrificed
on days 7 and 21, following the inoculation.
Blood was collected (in citrate buffer 1:5 as anticoagulant) for counting
peripheral blood leukocytes and leukocyte adhesion/aggregation assay (LAA).
Cell counts were performed by differentiating 500 cells from blood smears
stained with May-Grünwald-Giemsa.
Following exsanguination lung lobes were removed. One of the lobes was
fixed in 4% of buffered formaline (pH 6.9), embedded in paraffin and 5mm
sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for histopathological exa-
mination. The other was homogenized (in 1ml PBS/PMSF) in order to check
the presence of Aspergillus by standard mycological identification method (Sa-
bouraud Maltose Agar, SMA, medium) and micromycete identification. Homo-
genates were prepared in PBS (1:1 and 1:2) and seeded on solid (SMA) and
liquid medium for quantitation of germinating and non-germinating spores.
244Statistical evaluation of the data was performed using the Student's t-test.
P values less than 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
In this study, histological data revealed the presence of local pulmonary
response 7 days after the inoculation at both doses: predominance of lympho-
cytes perivascularly and in vascular lumen with increased bronchial secretion
and tickened intersticium. No histologically evident changes were noted 21
days following the inoculation. Histopathological changes in lungs were pre-
sented in Figure 1.
Application of A. fumigatus led to increased, but not statistically signifi-
cant dose dependent on peripheral blood leukocyte activity (adhesion and ag-
gregation) 7 days following the inoculation. No such changes were noted on
day 21 following the infection. There were no differences in total and differen-
tial peripheral blood leukocyte numbers between the control and the inoculated
animals.
Mycological evaluation of lung homogenates documented the presence of
both germinating and non-germinating spores of A. fumigatus in all rats,
excluding the controls. On day seven, significant number of non-germinating
spores was noted at both applied doses of conidia (Figure 2). On day 21, num-
bers of non-germinating conidia increased further in group of animals which
received 106 conidia, while rise in germinating spores was noted in individuals
challenged with 107 conidia.
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Fig. 1 — Histological picture of lungs from rats following application of 107 spores of
A. fumigatus (A) and healthy (immunocompetent) animal (B)DISCUSSION
The increased number of non-germinating spores, on day seven, in lung
homogenates at both conidia doses, and on day 21 at lower dose, could be
explained by the presence of lymphocytes in cell infiltrate in lungs and their
activity in situ. The presence of increased number of germinating conidia at
higher dose on day 21 reflects, presumably, the capacity of small fraction of
spores to germinate later in lung microenvironment. Investigation of possibility
to over-ride local immune mechanisms deserves future attention.
Although no quantitative changes were noted in peripheral blood leu-
kocytes, qualitative changes were noted. Increased state of leukocyte aggrega-
tion/adhesion (LAA) suggest that local leukocyte lung response was accompa-
nied by systemic response as well.
CONCLUSION
The presented data demonstrated histologically evident lung immune re-
sponse following intranasal A. fumigatus conidia inoculation. This response is
a possible mechanism of decreased numbers of germinating conidia at lower
applied conidia dose.
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Fig. 2 — Number of spores in lung homogenates on Sabouraud Maltose Agar medium 7
and 21 days following A. fumigatus inoculationREFERENCES
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Rezime
Aspergillus fumigatus je oportunistiåka gqiva koja najåešãe dovodi do pul-
monarnih aspergiloza kod imunokompromitovanih organizama. U ovom radu su
prikazani rezultati istraÿivawa izazivawa infekcije aspergilusom kod paco-
va. U ciqu dobijawa podataka o prisustvu i karakteristikama lokalnog infla-
matornog odgovora u pluãima odreðen je diferencijalni sastav leukocita peri-
ferne krvi i testirana je wihova aktivnost, izvršeni su histopatološki pre-
gled pluãa i provera prisustva spora A. fumigatus u homogenatima pluãa. Naši
podaci su pokazali prisustvo lokalnog odgovora u pluãima posle 7 dana, dok
podaci dobijeni posle 21 dan ne pokazuju znaåajne razlike u odnosu na kontrol-
nu grupu. Poveãani broj neklijajuãih spora u homogenatu pluãa sedmog dana na-
kon inokulacije moÿe da se objasni prisustvom limfocitnog infiltrata u
pluãima i aktivnošãu limfocita in situ. Poveãan broj klijajuãih spora 21. da-
na nakon inokulacije moÿe da bude posledica kapaciteta malog broja preosta-
lih spora da klijaju.
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